The beauty of the ADI Sera-LED Annunciator is not just the stainless steel front plate or the bright display. It is the ease in which you can install the annunciator. If you are building or remodeling a facility, your electrical contractor can install the wall boxes at construction time. You can order the Sera-LED Annunciator when you need them, installation takes only a few minutes.
16 Zone Annunciator – UL Listed
Part Number: SER - 5416

Electrical Specifications
LEDs: 16 red LEDs / 1 red LED per zone
Silence switch: Three position key switch
- Momentary right = silence
- Center = normal operation / key out
- Momentary left = lamp test
Piezo: Board mounted
- Sound pressure level: 75dB@30cm@12V
- Oscillating freq: 3.0 ± 0.4KHz

Mechanical Specifications
Back box: Standard 5-gang electrical box supplied by electrician
Trim ring: Stainless steel
Trim ring dimensions: 4.5” h x 10.0” w
Viewable area: 2.1” h x 8.5” w
20 Zone Annunciator – UL Listed

Part Number: SER-5420

Electrical Specifications
LEDs: 20 red LEDs / 1 per zone
Silence switch: Three position switch
  Momentary right = silence
  Center = normal operation / key out
  Momentary left = lamp test
Piezo:
  Board mounted
  Sound pressure level: 75dB@30cm@12V
  Oscillating frequency: 3.0+ 0.4KHz

Mechanical Specifications
Back box: Standard 5-gang electrical box supplied by electrical contractor
Trim ring: Stainless steel
Trim ring dimensions: 4.5” h x 10.0” w
Viewable area: 2.1” h x 8.5” w
40 Zone Security Annunciator-UL Listed

Part Number: SER-5440

Electrical Specifications
- LEDs: 40 red LEDs / 1 LED per zone
- Key Switch: Three position key switch
  - Momentary right = silence
  - Center = normal / key out
  - Momentary left = lamp test
- Piezo: Piezo is board mounted
- Sound level: 75dB@30cm@12V
- Oscillating Frequency: 3.0± 0.4KHz

Mechanical Specifications
- Back box: Flush mounted galvanized box
- Box dimensions: 8"h x 9.25"w x 3.5"d
- Trim ring: Stainless steel
- Ring dimensions: 8.75"h x 10"w
- Viewable area: 6.375"h x 7.625"w
Features
- UL Listed
- 13 security zones
- Each zone has one red LED indicator and one green LED indicator
- Two distinct alarm sounders
  - Chime tone sounder – sc616cp
  - Single soft tone sounder – sc628e
- Pushbutton alarm-silence function

Mechanical
- Stainless steel trim ring
  - Dimensions: 10.00"w x 8.75"h
- Unit mounts in galvanized steel backbox
  - Dimensions: 9.25"w x 8.0"h x 3.5"d
- Backbox is flush mounted

Electrical
- 24 VDC input
Features
- UL Listed
- 19 zones—each with red and green LED indication
- Two alarm sounders mounted through the panel face
  - Chime tone sounder-sc616cp
  - Single soft tone sounder-sc628e
- Pushbutton alarm silence function

Mechanical
- Stainless steel trim ring
- Trim ring dimensions: 10.0" width x 8.75" height
- Unit mounts in galvanized steel backbox
- Backbox is flush mounted
- Backbox dimensions: 9.25" width x 8.0" height x 3.5" depth

Electrical
- 24 VDC input
64 Zone Annunciator-UL Listed

Part Number: SER-E719D

Features
- UL Listed
- 56 general alert zones and 8 security zones
  - 24 zones with red LED indicators
  - 32 zones with yellow LED indicators
  - 8 security zones – each with red and green LED indication
- Two distinct alarm sounders
  - Chime tone sounder – sc616cp
  - Single soft tone sounder – sc628e
- Pushbutton alarm-silence function

Mechanical
- Stainless steel trim ring
  - Dimensions: 20.00"w x 16.00"h
- Galvanized steel back box
  - Dimensions: 15.00"h x 18.00"w x 3.5"d

Electrical
- 24 VDC input
Description
The In/Out Annunciator Master Panel mounts in a surface mounted enclosure, which measures 19” wide by 19” high. The master panel annunciator has 33 touch switches, red LEDs, and nameplate holders. A security key lock secures the annunciator panel to the back box, which contains a power supply and a z-card microprocessor. Pushbutton switches located on the master panel (AFD-F786A) toggle the associated red LEDs on and off on the master (AFD-F786A) and the remote panel (AFD-F786B).

This unit requires a 120 VAC power connection. An additional requirement of two twisted pair shielded cables connecting the two panels is required to facilitate the RS 422 device.
Description
The In/Out Annunciator Remote Panel mounts in a surface mounted enclosure, which measures 19" wide by 19" high. The annunciator remote panel has 33 red LEDs and nameplate holders. A security key lock secures the annunciator panel to the back box, which contains a power supply and a z-card microprocessor. The red LEDs on the remote annunciator panel (AFD-F786B) are switched on and off from the associated master panel (AFD-F786A) pushbutton.

This unit requires a 120 VAC power connection. An additional requirement of two twisted pair shielded cables connecting the two panels is required to facilitate the RS 422 device.

Features
- Dimensions: 19"w x 19"h
- Trim Edge: Black anodized ¼" trim edge
- Power: 120 VAC
- Inter-panel Connection: RS422
Two-Zone Wall Plate Annunciator

Part Number: AFD-H164A

Features

- Four gang stainless steel plate
- Silk-screened custom legends
- 1 LED per zone (red, green, amber, yellow or blue)
- 1 silence pushbutton per zone
- 1 relay board per zone
- 2 continuous tone sonalerts-1 soft-tone sonalert and 1 medium tone sonalert
- Wired to terminal strip mounted on small sub plate
- 24 VDC input
Smoke Alarm Annunciator

Part Number: AFD-G108A

Description
- Stainless steel two gang wall plate
- Four red indicator LEDs
- Custom silk-screened legends
- Single or multi-tone sonalert
- Pushbutton acknowledgement switch